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Xe 079 and Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tani establishment is now straplied with an extensive
n‘Nortineut of JOB TYPE, which twill be hicrerme4ng the
rar.mage demands. It can now turn out PErs-Timi, of
~,yry description, in a. 'grid and expeditious manner—.
and 00 Very :reasonable terms. Suchno

Pamphlets, Chocks, •

Business Cards, Handbills,
Cironlare, Labels,

-

.331111:feedings, Blanks,
•

Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &O.

The Mends of the establishment, and the publicironer.
ally err respectfully BOiid tett to Heed lu their orders.

AIIANDATr.L9 Printed nt nubotirs notice.
air DEETII3 of all kinds. Commonand Judgment BOW.

School, Justleee, Constables' and other BLANKS, printed
orrertly and'nently on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale nt this office, nt prices "tosuit the times.

Subscription mica at the LEBANON ADVERTISER
Ole Dollar and a Ralf FY Year, •

M..'Beaus; Lebanon, ..Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

New Brick House!
Arr PuivATr, SATBI—A ITUILDT Q LQQT, frpnting

on walnut- atreet,l3o la-Battens Ctitabesltitut, titid ta-
boo 200 hue the Court Itouste,tljuinlng the new build-

•!tg,.. uI (os t4pittli and the:Buck hotel PrOperty.—
'

Tao iin very tiesitsible biwinestrinattion, it being In the
wry Ittstrt of our %awn. POBBCIBBIOIIAVIIi be gi,ves.llingia-
disidy. • . P! :

A II01* tiva•story Brick' DTI-M.1;711G 110E811. With
row. IttesTr TIACK4II:III,DING and KITCIIEN eitto of
tit girl:mica on Chestnut Street. about a ertnere4ajfrom the Court ITS tree; bete property of Frederick

ererteti onLot of B 3 'feet. 200 teat' tieep,rwlth'
geed ClAtrin. ,tc., nil 'complete. The above prop-
erties will t sill client) end terms made easyby

1.0. n on, Sept. 22,1808. SISION J. STINE.

House & Lot at Private Sale.
put.: so.c.awr °nowt Privaiel Sale his HOME and
1 LOT of iNAIND. with.Wick STABLA eistero,and

other out twit,iings, itt tiw Borough ofLam-. .
TOO provotty is sitffittedon enuiltdr- . .
street, adjoining property 'rat tAivf

E„n , on th0.14Nuth„, .4,4t, and property of . 111,
hen!. of Mr'Knreft, on the WeSt. Tetlo •
va4y—to Nnit the times. Ally 'to, • ;

3.4; .issB.-tr, ntrgTtkß .ILENRY.

1116 ,1401 !orcd,rs Sale n LOT 'of
I ; 11* okrOloily' 4.1 11esitione onrar Cum.

1;.;11,out Pos4,l4frin and a good title tyilt.be
itifil;;,,llitivly. and terms nook. ”ib4y by

Sort. 15..1555,—tf. CHRISTIAN TIME:Y.

valuable norough Properly•

FO4l 's A:LEI
-porno] nt naval° We. that valuable httlf,lotor piece

of OItOUN-D, sittutte at the northeast corner Of Wil-
la ahtlWaltint Streets, Lebanon, fronting; 33 feet on Ws'.
set street and ti feet of Witter street, nt present occupi-
ed hy John Firrrell's Marble on which are n Ifttpts
'Prase, , 1/ 4e, It lii within impure of the Leh-
min Volley. HO taint Depot, betWeen the Depot and Itt
the eentmof itirrb. ler further partioulerts apply
to John VarroltOn the premises. Jutie 21,1857: "

PrisratitSale..
subscriber offers to cell at :Private Fale, during

I the fall. a stanII.TRAOT of LAND, situated In North
Anovillo Township, Lebanon • county,- 6 milesi from
Lebanon. 2Xi from Annville, 4.frute Jonestown. on the
reed lending from Annvillo to. Jonestown, containing
Rl.,,et 5 ACRES, more or less.

'Ow improvements are A Large Two-Story BRICK
*l4. IM:LIM. ..aI HOUSE, .2o byfeet, witENh anettn.Fbea DINING ROOM lc RITCH, fln-
-764, I Ili robed In tlio mostemnplete manner, W 11.911 house,

1.:4. ice hou so. pigsty, a Large BANK BARN, 40
by JO feet, with wagon shed, and other ont-huiltlings.—
Mout 1 acre Is au excellent landing on the UNION
CA NA h, sititeble fir any bustneSs: ' The :above ,prop-
..r9it I!: good condition being nearly now.

PROPERTY,
No 2,11 1 nem, tom Or lea,, adjoining No. 1, tho

t-NIONJO4tiNrAL anti lauds of DANIEL F. 11EILMAN.—
rho iinprorenionta are!) COTTAGE STORE and DIVEL-
.-'44,

~ LING two-story house..:'di by 40 feet, and to

L.tk ,o two-story FRAME !MUSE, wash house, pig
I.V II; , stv,. and oilier outbaildings. loft an excel-

' 'II liVStort. F. ,talid with a good eon Custoniers,
. .There is it,good store bushman done, and thu stook of

goro.l.A Con lea bought at any time,' Possession of the
sown stand glteto tot :my Um°, and of the real estate on
toelst of April. 1010. JOIIN MEYER;

.51yeaville, 1.4)F111011 county, Pa., October 0, 1801--St

p Jr,E ize EsT.II:TE
AT 'PRIVATE SALE.

tillilltundetsigned offers at prtrate sale his magnificent
IL Estate, situate in Eliot Hanover township, Lebanon

county, about. 3 miles frotn Harper's Inn, 4 tidies from
the Cold Springsend tile Dauphin & Stuiptelutnna Rai -

rond,s
NO. ti.-Contains IRO ACRES.more or less, of the' beet

land in.the neighborhood, adjoining Itroperty of Melted
Dein Inger. johtiDettenanti others. The greater portion
is domed and neuter good cultivation. The buildings

ected on this tract are the undersigned's well-known
CLOTit ALANUMACT.OIW. which Nos a large

4_4 Iti patronage end id capable of indefinite increase;
p„fITII a :large twesstory double Stone Dwelling House,
ill,!lL,witit Kitchen outtexed ; good twtestory 'Farm

lloustfaenaul House; large stone Ban n. with threshing
%tor anti Stabling= anti other outbuildings, in good re-
p tin Also, all necessary buildings for the Mannfactory,

iz Card unit SITIDPing 'Machine Ilnild
Ityplttgsoul Finishing Dottie, &c, The Works are all
ti. ,011 supplied with grand Machinery Mid plenty of wilier
Pater.. A ,streant at' :good water is tgl to the
dwelling house in pipes. Also. Spring's and plump If taeNyco. ncer. Also, a heautifui Young ORCIIARD

•ee the promises.
'iii.-3—Coutainingla° ACRES, (mere or less.) adjoin-,r:n. 1, of .Iffleluel Del:linger, John Dotter, and

eth, nt. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cul-
tivation and eseellent fences.
I.elAie Erected thereon Is a Dwelling Dense, Stable,
""

• iv. and a large Shed. Also, near by a wall , spring,ill Sc..a splendid site for the erection ofa dwellingII Imago. Thera in flowing water in nearly everyci_hr , . A&txa Ilona', is located on this tract. ,
NO. 3—Ccatalpa 141.•ACRES 'WOODLAND,

Imom or loss) adjoining. No. 1, land of John Dot,'
b.r 11Z111 others. It Implicit growth of Chestion
oproutn from S to 10 years growth.

A. die undersigned is, sincerely dinposed to soli, the
above way he purchased either in parts as above or. in
the Whole, as maybe 4Ctilteil.

irtZ' hood title and ptitawallern will be given on the l
of .4pril, 1850. For further Information apply to .

". ' ' LYON LESIDERGER,
Ang,6,'6l-ti. . East ifatiover, Ltbattontb, Pa.

• •

• HarninriOnton, haudg.
• TIY,W• kIiOtAND

. lIEWX-RARE OPPORTUNITY fola-t...
' • —TO ALLWANTING .PAIt3IS,•sees

e Ina hitalthy place, twenty;fire %, ;(41••
II I aolds from Philadelphia,on the •

Camden and Atlantic railroad,
New Jersey. An old estate line recently been openedfor:'
sale, and the tirstaltrielon -.1'10,000 acres divided up into,
firms of twenty acres and upwards. Tho collie of the
be.,t, quality for the production offruits, grains, he. The
prier is $l6 to s'2o per acre, payable in easy quarter year-
ly Instalments, within a term of four years,. with inter
ext. The terms are made easy, In Order to insure the rap...

itioproremont of the land. by enabling every industr*
our man to buy d fano. It 15 now being extensively Int-
provedby good roods, and wenn of the best citizens from
Now Englandand the Middle Stntes are erecting largo.;
inilltinements, It is a scene of the greatoet tin prove/it e t .
outeofPhiladelphia. Seventy-live houses hare been built •
inputL ii, months . Practical farmers and business-moo
fro .the length and breadth of the Ilnlon ere settling
there, II Is an important bull tens place. on actioitut of
Its being in the midst of itgreat market. P.very article
raised upon this land finds tin immediate sale. The wa-
torde excellent. and no such thing es favor Li known.

Tho soli Is.a sandy or clay (un it. with a clay bottom and
eetgraies,of manures. It is free ofstonesmid malty work-
ed. Itabounds largely in' the phoep ate., and such Is its
fertility gnat fronithe crepe produced both upon this land
andthe.large area ittijohiltig under cultivation, it will be
!blind. not to be excelled anyirliero in the production of
craps wed adantoo to it. market.

Therender may be well ware that theenrlicet and tho
beat fruits and vette' elle. rogue (out New Jersey, whichare annually exptaled to the amount nr Millions ofdotlags,lentl.lteithe I sing ecruselido hi every trayfor
fartilhairn .. lute un abundant suprly of the beet quality of
murk metiers.

Lumber unit building materiels mit be bed on Ow spot
oar' tfriep: :eoni tb, nulls aro halt, W-
I iiipiteMiji antrittickynals betug started on the
Aperson can put up II fritnic vitcmotit fir present con-
venient* fornone ktpidreit dollars. On 111-COO tit I.fthe ex-
tensive emigration:oli- -Jet the best coltr.e to pursue ht
order to get*, place to Ilse in at drat. Curpeotore and
builders are on hand to put lip booms ou the hest terms.

lit settling here tits emigrant has pinny advantages
lie le within almvitßura', tide of the great cities in the
Sliddle States's Reo P.:nal:tun : fin Is averhie old friends
aBd associations; be is in a settled country, whero every
incrirtiremontnnd comfortofcivilization is at hand; ho Is
in whenithy place, and .is nut subject to the certainty of
losing the greater part of hie faintly and his own health
14: th an malignant fertile which make the gravesof so

snowy millions of the young and hardy in far eft regions
tturay from home and friends. Besides;be base mild ell•
trdite and nn open winter...."There are three trains daily to Philadelphia. and to all
,tittoso who lutpreve, the railroad company gives a fr
%ticket.

:ti;e 'Tr : tr 'reezloe.r .,: will__ e!tto:Ocate struck with the advantages

Iwen taken upvC 2,,"! k_!!ltilffeir%Irby the property has not
r to. _Thereason to, Itwas never thrownlit,lhe market; and linters these atateinunts were cor-

to, OA ono would be invited to mut h t hekland
wiltrphasing. This 01l ore expeen!,l tTalo°

, icr ift:Wf ir leier uoltwii414 Y139r.01/dientS, and enn
ntnieeZA,Lll ,Or f °Win meetT'IZIC:011: 4, 1111C0e

judge oVthe tleliyo V i• it iosr V ol tinesst h
I:, 'lll6tion, 'Ppreona should come Prepared to purchase,
as Many itto faulting, anti locations are not hoidein-ii;
final.

The Eramntonton Farmer, a monthly literary and par
.E.aitair m.44;4ikcontalning full infoar mintintta iio tih,,tof .bll tiairw-oic iiiiton, will be ient to oath inquirer,
.2b cts. per annum.

Title indisputable: ','Warrantee deeds given, clear of all
it/cumbrance, whenpurchase money is paid. Route to Me
(anal—Leinie MS Wed mhar,f. Phitad'a, for Hammonton
by railroad, at VA. a. nt. and folii, p. m.; when there in-
Vaarefor.tifr,Armies. .Bocirdingeorrremences mai hefou Jut.
Zellers oat! applaations can be addressed to S. B. Cocoa-
tax, 202 southlliftie street. below IFainut,Philad'a. Naps
,and information chtettUy • ttintshol.

Sept. 8,1.868.-vim. • ..

Pi•ivatci"r 1 i4bbte 0014., pritegnew two.
stoW DWElliflfffi.ll , tiftltald 14a11411-

both street, Lebanon, Pa. The House is 17 •
by 28 feet, WW2 itidgne:o 4lnkflret.• door
and 3on the tocond. The other improve „,„•••

ments ore a ,gped_,11"AtItr-1(0118.111, .Daktn ;; • .
oven, Cistern andftardelf, ThissLdt le 51N _

by tie feet. The ebove property is alt new
nod In a good odndlthin, anti will be told on cosy terms. ,

Posimalo,vflil be glrettr on the let day of Aprll, 185V.—
*

Apply " " ' •4, 1f.,K8131, Phibtograpber.
Lebanon,, Nov. 24,1868.-tf.

Ire x:"•t,

VOtt. 10-7---NO.
REAL ESTATE

Valuable TOWII. Properly.
. AT PRIVArivTE .MALE.%IRat pate yule;undersigned offers ale his fnluab e1, Property in the borough of Lebanon, bent- ' -log 40 feet on Walnut street and' 199 feut onAirater street batik to Doe Allay. Erected there- -i It,owls .a double Log DWELLING HOUSE, frame .SHOP and other improvements. ~ This is a Corner-let'near the center and in the Inielnass part of town, being1 square from Lebanon Valley Depot and near theCourt Muse. Possession will -be given April 1, 1850.-For further Information apply on the premises toLebanon, Oct. 20, 1868.—tf. PETER IiESS.

PRIVATE SALE
Of Towelling House & Coach Mak-

ing 'Establishment.rilllE underaigned intending togoWest,Jjoffbr at private' nate, their convenient ;,.and desirable Property. 1tcomprises a TICW V 11Two story FRAME nOll3ll, 22 feet front. 9Iby a 2 deep; with nl6by11 feet Kitchen at -

knelled; a COACII SLAKTNG SI(OP. 50 feet hunt by 30faitednep Mao-another Shop 26 by 21 feet. antra Mack-Smith 31top •-by tbet. The buildings are all new,and welt built, and located in an eiigit to and busiueaspert of Elie thAvn. viz--‘ll'nter et, e$A. Lebanon, near Sa-lone* Lutheranplittreh. Good title and puoiseasiow willbe given at any-time, but no pnywkeiltorlit be (1440e(Ltho,lstpf April, 1356. AMY' for! hutbernT tiAii to= OItIt&N;kARNOLD,libation, June 30: '5B-tf. JOSI2PLE ARNOLD..

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1868.
"Cheap JOIIIINI7 the oldCa-

b. .inetMaker .stillT .OMI SPITLER' still' keeps' constantly' on -hand alt=kinds of Cabinet ware of the. lateiit 'styles -and thebest materialandworkmanship.:lFe ,has ready made, a ,number' 'of Superior ..SOPAS,onAliiB.BUREA,I7B,--BININ*TOLABAHApAATTABLES, Sinks,Cupboards,,,Stands4l444-inde,:BED,STEABS, and all kinds of .Ware iu his4„Me bitslads.,Att.gfhich lie ATV'ebeePti .fa"rCAII'Ciili-lb4;l;kaig ebierliete.lll6: atioS Iready to make coffins and attend funerals atthe doaliort,'notice. , rseus in want,ofCabinet Warayfill do weitto give himpea call at his roomsIn Market street, directly opposite the United BrethrenChnrcli, before purchasing elsewhera. • '
Ile Wartallts `lsis goods to be as repreileißeil,:iad ifitIS not so, he will make it so, free of 'charge.Lebanon, Eeb. 17, 1853.

Me' • F.?

:11Ouse'atad Lot fOr-Sailt, . -

For etirL.,,,
t. ttll subscriber offers FOR RENT, hislargeXoWthreistory BRICK BUILDING. embracing STORE and othor Rae BOOMS, with Basement, SLOW in. course

erection en CumberlandStreet, Lahanon,Mniwhich Ain ready for occupancy, the Store
Room and Basement about the frrst AA:October.- '

sand the rest of flu: Building soon after, - It, hag the Ussand other modern improvements. The location is, an ex-.
orient. one for business. Xr For further:particularsInquire ofthe undersigned, owner. .

The rooms will be rented together or separate, as May
be desired.

Lebanon, Sept, 15, '58.1 J. C. REISNER.

Farm Le3tds for Salo 25 Miles -fro*: PhUaL'aby railroad in the Shit:: of New Jersey. - SoilOmons— thebest for A'SrlOultural onrposes, being a,;good loam soil,
'with a clay b .ttom. The land is a large tratt, 'dividedinto smith farms, and hundreds from parts ofthe
country era now settling and building; Tlte crops can
he seen growing. Terms from $l5 to s'2o per acre- paka-
bin withirkfour years by instalments.. To visit the place:.‘dietere'iiihe St. Wharf at Phila. at 734
road for Hammonton, or address R.& annqs; by letter.Seefull advertisement in another Whim: '

3donialsirtdors, JV'ofice.
OTICEiStereby given that letters of administration
on 'the - Estate or HENRYIi. LIGHT. late of Swatara

township, Lebanon county, deed, have heen granted to
the undersigned. of the -same county.. All persons hav-ing-claims against the sold Estate, ai well as those in-
debird to it, are requested to make'settlegrut.

71Y1 LIGHT, Sivatarn township,- - "..

JOHN mom, (8. Lehanon.Boro', Adra'rs.
Mot,. 17th. 1858.-

Administrators' Notice.
AOTICE is'hereby given that letters of. adthinistra-

tion, on the estate of DANIEL ULMER deed late
of }last Hanover township, Lebanon co, PIL. have beengranted to Valentine Uhrich and Jacob Uhrich, of the-township and county aforesaid,and- Daniel Libitcb, of
East Ilanover township. Dauphin' ;county. 'Alt persons
having claims against said estate,will present them ler
.settlement, and those indebted Wilt Pleate mab,e pay-
ment, to either of the undersigned.

11147.`i-Rmrs l2o"Np•LnautZt°aFbaswalL.VOs ettlf ilaakiltDundore k Oyes, in Ctiniberland Street. betwecit'lutlatand Plank Road, where he will keep the largnit, finesnand cheapest assortment ofFIJRNITUItE ever offered in'':Lebanon. Ills stock consists of.all kinds of 'Parlot 'andCommonFurniture. which he will sell lowerthanthe Eke can be bought at "any. other
• 'place to Lebanon.

De has on hand a large assortment of Sofaii.ir -AsTetelt-totes,,, Loungesntre; Pier,. Cardand other Ta-bles, What Rtießs,lc. ADWlttitS antVeiniapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, atereohdrom Chairs; Settee's,Bedsteads and a let of cheat MettresseS. Also, Looking.Glasses,—built, Rosewood and,Elithogany.--vcry cheap.Venetiatißlinds; Carriages;. Gigs and Bobby Baines, forchildren- DT—Particular attention. paid to UNDER-TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINEST,HEARSE IN LEBANON,- and< will .inake '4,044.-attend runentla, at the shorteet petite and hiost'eason-able terms. _ • • LetiahOn,

Ei3
mGNTZ,No GCS CLIESTNTT street. below seventh,

Phihul'a.. leas openedbii beautiful store on Chest-
nut street, with, oneof thelargest and.hest selected as-
sortments of Ladies Furs, itoporttaftlireet from the $d-.ropeau Markets,and )331.11161Ctu'red ender "his own on.:pervision, to-teltEck he would call the attention of all
who wish to pureintse--

V ALENTFdF UZI RICH;
.DANTI% VIERI.OII, Aacetuistretore
JACOB UURICII:

October 13. 1858.—t1.—, . ,

A d1118 aa isira tor's
OTIOE Is hereby given. that Lettere nfAdministra-

ill Non on the Estate ofDAV ID L. SNAVELY, deed.,
Into of the T .irnehip of North :Lebanon,. ,Lebanon
county, Pa., haves" been granted to .the Amdeisigned.,—,
`All persons indebted to said estaio,nra requested to make
payment nitLout delay, and all having claims, aro re-
quested to present the same, in proper form, for set-
tlement, to the last named administrator, :

It 5.N.1V1.11", Bait Danpbto
conoty, P4.

JOIN 31. SNATIIt;F, North Lebanon

Et. synviLy; Lebouort co-.,
October G, 1858,-71 . -

.

4tf Pa.rfraersitip.
Nowell b. hereby, Oren that the ro-partnershiphere-
.4. tofore ex9.l3ng lietireen the undersigned under the
firm of 0. Weigley, ShOOLZ, k CO.. in the Orelo awl Coal
btt,,inogs. at niciimaii, pa., was iliszolved by mutual emi-
nent on the 4th ofOetober. IS6B.

OLTP><P WEIOLEY,
JOHN A. !MEP:M.,

00.27, 15(13. ' ALLEN BOLLINGER.

- -
ttWM/:}thilgOnataY Sit_bips #.7 • ‘Mink do., LiberiaSquirrel; '

• StoneRurtin,
Ermine, .Xitcly

French-Sable. tc4.Manufactured into Cardinals, Capes, Circulafi, Veto--
rines, Muffs.sCuffs, &c. Being, a practical Furrier and
having obtained the newest patterns from Paris, he can
assure those who visit the city that hesan supply theat,
with the finest articles at the very lewtrst cash prices.—:
4 fine assortment of -Carriage IkMes,• Gent's Caps,
Gloves, &c, M. GEM

1328 ,Cliestnut StreeGbetem.7th.October 20 ; ISSS.-31n. , •

Pikala AL Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Walley 'Brant*.
rimentraßemi

Dissolution-ofPartnership,
fr it. rartwer.biiihoiatororo.„„n7, ts.tawn iteni'y

traders In tim Stove andBabb and Cleortin. Boa.,
Range HUPIIIINO'under the firm ipf Brim & Rom, WWI

dissolved by mutual consent on the Ist of October..The
affairs of the firm will be settled by Mr. Bork.

HENRY lIUBB,
Lebanon. October 27,1858. REORGE BOCK.
N. B.—The undersigned having associated themselves

In the Stove and Range business, would respectfullyso-
licit the patronage of die'publie.

HENRY BURR,
• JOHN P. UMBERGER.

October27,1558.

Two Daily Trains to Reading, and
three daily Trains to Harrisburg.

PASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 7.05 A.M.,1: and 3.39 P. M. 1!1-xpress Mail.)
Pass Lebanon, going IVest to Harrisburg, at 7 A. M.

11:25 A. M. (Express and 9.50 P. M.
• At Rending, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &c. -

Morning train only 011.05 A; AL, connectsatßeading
for Wilkesbarre, Tittston and Scranton.-

A t Harrisburg'trains.connect - with ennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "Cumberland:Valley"Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
bnrg, tc.

Through Tickets to Lancaster. in No. 1 Cars,$l5O.80 lbs. baggage allowed toeach pi'veenger.
The Second Class Cars rmsxvith all the_abOve trains.
Throngh First Class Ticketaat reduced the to Niagara

Pal le, buffalo, Detroit, Chicags, and all the principal
points in the West, North Westond Canadax; andEml-
grant Tickets. at-lower Fares, toall above places, canbe
Lid on application to the Station Agent; at Lebanon.

All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Farce charged, if paid in the cars.

G.A. baCOLLS,
Engineer anal Superintendent.Octy 20,1338

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,

Faskionab le Boot and Sho&lllaker
Osinieritind street, one cloor..iist of.73jack*r .e. .:.lgiel.

. . ' TUC Shbecriber desires to inform the publicitthathe kb opened as above, where he isprepar-
ed toexecuteorders of MOTS and SIfORS, of the
finest thtlsh and style, ifnot superior, teeny hero-

totem 'ofttied to the pane.. - • , • - •
New Spring and Summer Stock!

Issiposlout to Ladies.
8. BEICH, would respectfully inform the La.M Wes of Lebanon. and surrounding c 'luau. that

she has rehtrned from the city of Pliiiadelphikand has
just openeda enperlor stock in her line of imcipeas, suit-
able for the season. llerstock eonalsts ofn largesssort-
ruent ofßibbona, Flowers, Fenthers—Dromeaps Laces,
118.10 Dresses, Infant Caps—also full assortment of Fall
and Wibter DOlinets of the latest style and fashions.—
She wlll totitinue to Iroutulitetmre Bonnets of the latest

:otyle and furnish Suitable trimming.
Bonnets will 5180 be repaired neatly and quickly: She

hopefully invites the Ladies to give her a cell. She
BHA:continuesat her old and well known StAnd in Cum-
'berland street, nearly opposite D. Brim's ITotti,

LVOY:TTA BUCIf.
Lebanon, October 13,1858.--48.

GIFTS I GIFTS . f .! GIFTS II !

•
..

SPlCrtididr :Girds .! .
At 439 Mortara 0. Tke Only Original Gift Ikxk-store."

Clo.-H i A.NS Would inform his friendsnod the public .,

l7s that his 'Star Gift Book Stare A. Publishing douse
Is permanently established in Brown's splendid iron
1.1•Ibillor.. 430 Chestnut street. two do. wsdielow Fifth..
where thepurchaser of erwh. bunk at the regular retail
prire, will receive one of the f "lowing gifts, valued at

from ZS cents to $100:-- . WORTH.
MU Intent English beret Gold lVittehes, $1(10 1/0each.
660 Patent. Anther do du 60 00 6'

400eLedilis' Gold Watches, 18k. caeca. Sir Ou ..

6006tillver 'Hunting Watches, warranted, 15 00

500 Parlor l'imePleces, ' :io 00 “

600 Cd•met; Sets. Ear Drops sad Pins, 10 00 .

600 Ladles' Geld Broceleu., 5 00 to 1200

600 Gents' Vest and Yob Chains, 10 00
1000 Gold Lockets (large else double case,) 10 00 "

201)0 U. Id Lockets, (small size.) . 3 CM) "

1.000 Gold Pencil Clef.with Gold Pens, 600 "

1000 Eatra Gold Pena, with cases and holders, 360 .

2560 Gold Pencils. (Ladle-37 200
2,0 U Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils, 260 it

2:11,0 IsilliesGold putts, with cases and holders,
0.500 Gol.l Itiugg,*(thilidS') .- . ' . ' ' -1 00

2000 Omits' Gold liltunt. 250
"

"

2600 Ladles' Gold limastpins, 2 50
3600 Misses' Gold Breastpin, • ' ' . 150 "

3:500 Pocket Knives. ' 100 .4

2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, '250.t2OOOdo Sleeve Buttons, 252 . "

2'.100 Pairs of ladles' paDrops, - - 260 "

3000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 600 "

16000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet. or Mos& Pins, 6 0500 P
2613) Ladles'Shawland Ribbon Pins,
5000 Art ales of Geld Jewelry,. Gilt ooks. &c-4 not enxi-

1 ..

jimmied In the above worthfront 26 eta. to 626.
Evans' new Catalogue. which Is sent flee, to all parts

of the 'sundry, eoutuins all the most popur .books of
the day, and the newest publication, allot' which will be
sob) as low as can be oldnined at other stores.

Agents wank"' in every townfutile Union. Those de-
siring SO 0, net, can obtain full partieniars hy addressing

as above.
. N. 11—Being largely interested in publishing looks,

and buying from other publishers lu Immense quauti-
ties, for rash, 1am enabled to make larger discounts to

Wintry Agents and Book DealerSthan cunbe had at any
other house in the country. . .

Any book published In the United States, the retail,

rice of which is one dollar or upwards. will he prempv
sent, Gift included, on rialeipt of publisher's price.
An extra $1 Book and Gift given to any portion order-

hog ten books to be sent to one address.
Send for a Catalogue.Address

G., G. EVANS, Pubßsher,

439 Chestnut street, Plillad'n.

R:lttrg.
"D0.7911: 'MUNK HE 13141111**

. . ,IA 9 Maim 1".---:ydn are tory. pessing, '
.1 didda.aan`hdeelincktlie:task-;. ~

' y 4 it slighnAgifSof guesSing'?strir . You would hardly need to *ski
Don't yon Bea a -of marriage.

In his sober-sided facer '•
Izejaarather careless carriage,:

And extremely rapid pace
lfliVinefeenimittedAinasen,

Orsome tricked action done,
00p ya sektba faintattiyanion:,„.

Why a bachelor slitutid run
.should-be 'nem a,Bump

wife to greet,
Is a circumstance to liurry .

ibe most dignified. offeet!'

.4lien afar tholllllll baS4SPieVher3
- If.thevaceful, elf
Does act haste to.bv !feqii.le. Ler,

lie must tie bewitilp hiiriselYt
- .

• It isbAltryll,xa %.•

Bnt observe his practical' tone,
•-

• When"bronliblEybtir etonny baby, . :
• 7: Justns if it'iere bis.own . • .

Do you thinka•certain meelinels • •
You have ,mentioned in ;hip looks,

Is a chronic optic weakness • , , ;
-Mat has. come or-reading books?

Did youeyer see ids pinion . .
Peering underneath a hood, -

,:-„„ Save enouih.for recognition,
-As a CivilIS3rson should I

Could a cnintchln be. colder
When he glances, na be inns?,

At a Thinly roupdedabuolder,
Or n proudly sivelling bust?

Ile has Just returned Trcint the city with an unrivaled
assortment of thollatest FALL and It•IDiTSIt STYLI'S of
Boots, Shoes, Slipper* tie., 80., for Ludies„Gentiernen and

,ear' Beery body is invited to mil and examine. 'tiitt
Lebanon, Juno 30,1858.

G R .1E F-P
Boot & Shoe, Store Removed. ,,

New Spring and Summer Stock.l-
-VIE Undersigned would reapectfully intbrm•thepublie.
1. that he has REMOVED his 'BOOT and SHOE-STORE'
to the room lately occupied by John GrltOr's-Crinfetticils.
ery alpre,'wliere his has opened a beadtiful atoE,Of
Spring and. Sumnier. Boot;i,"andT,Shaeg,'

for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, voLifisassortment.
is very complete, and embracea all thelatest styles,wbiolt
he can sell out at low prim. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL GILEEL•

.N.43.—Tn.seSums, now in your time if you *lnk to lei
it large num-Mout of Trunks. raLisce, and differentkiwis
of Bags. Come oue, come all I • • •

Lebanon,•A;m4l:7;l4l6B. •• • •••- •.• . • A. i
.

IS5$ NEW STYLFS. ISS S.
la d's tA ITAar tasE,iu Cumber a tree , efw

-Market and .the Court House, north 8141MA'
now On hand a Splendid assortment of the NeW
Style of ITATS AND CAPS. for men and boys; for 1858;'
to which the attention of the public, is respectfully inyl

•ted. flats orallprices,, from tho cheapest to the Most
costly. always on hand.' fieInaalso justopened-ts splen
dhl assortment of SICIAIIIER 'LATS. embracinig swayer
STRAW, PA 'ASIA. ;P.EXIAL. REAM:, , 1101IN, LEth
IfORP.N. SEIVAT, Mand all ethers. •

05f, Ile will ADO \l'lwlosaloall;lgiode of Hats, Clips,
te., to Country Merchants op aillattlegeoue,terms..

Lebanon, April 2i, ISSSP4 s • frZ .

' .

Wpiwho wohl4 kot 'rtftoutinitf. ores/lea np in style
him top to too. Call and eaa. Savo 20 par coal

clear gain, at Ow KKR' oloaLuit; SWORE, SkiattifY o
CENTUE111111.Drii0;oflintiln.ilkothers, i.

Aug. ^_B,'sB
IB YOUWANT a good Gold Peo, . Welts

.• . .

Itcedel for Bastees best. ingemii

Reig.-iirtls Wine anti Liquor
19. Store, • • •

CORNER of Market anti Water shiteitt, Le
b

b
non, Pa., in the room formerly occPPied === v

;tomb Weidle, Esq., where ho stilt continues to
keep an rusortment. of tho very. beet brands of 'WINES
and LIQUORS that can he got.

,

To thee° who are nO•
quitinted with his LIQUORS, it hi not necessary for him

ite hlositnep lecorer ti,y,sespttr h. e, Liguori wiltwotithlorespeak,befowrothuledmirudovestha.tTiot
mock to Prttleneer7saithemYseflo,r.est,hasemhetcm.racragitTedtoexreatmuttrefluilisi
satisfaction. '.I:34IANCHL R.Ip3ART.

.N. B.—Remember at Weillie's Corner.
Lebanon, slay 5,1658.

rainters Tiiice N'otice:
AL.... cigIVER AL adgortmeut coiori la Tabeg,_for

Artists and Ornamental Painters. Also, Umber,
ITO de Sienna, Vandyke Brown, Bottles, finely

Atopnd iA wo,tatik,r (!raiolng. Vor 'gale":bla t st.-BhatlEWB Dfug Were, r
.Imbanon; November 1?l 1868.
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PAharaitirwlll find it much to-their adruntege to tiring
the:lr produce to the Cheap Store at the CentreBothnaafi
Of itABEII.4.IIROTIIert&

of every 'feature,
Thee cleily If you can—-

' lices it fond, Connubial creature,
u a very raarrie mot

eels lace, which lay en the dressing-table;
"Ah, Miss Everett, you have brought the robe

have you ?" exclaimed the lovely creature, half
turning es Lettr tremblingly entered the apart-
ment. "Well, let me examine it. So you have
really kept ;rani. engagement, have you? Well,
really, WS is' done very well," she said, drawing
forth the work from its wrapping, and holding it
up. to view,. "quite elegant, isn't it, Miss Les."
ter? Crimson becomes me-so well! You can go,
young woman," she added, seeing Letty linger-
ed; "I will eonmaround in a week or two," and
the young lady,turned to the pier-glass to arrange
a stray ringlet.

"Euc, madam," returned Letty,
"couldn't you pay-nic to-day"?' We are very much
in need of the Money, would not ask you,"
and tears, which she strove in vain to keepback,
sprang tO the beseeching eyes.

' Quito' Ireposiiblei Miss Everett," said the
haughty beautyp "betddes, it isn't convenient.----7
If I give.you year. bwn -idirelltiiff'drd to.
wait. I can not 'be troubled. with these mat-
ters to-night. -Twelve shillings can make hut lit-
tle difference. I; ill call around, as I said be-
fore, some: time soon and pay yen."

Letty;passed once more into thronged streets.
No fire no bread not a morsel of food She
bad' wice. luen refused 'credit by thechandler with
whom tbey.'dealt 1 btit food they`must' hive. yet'
her-mother sbe Would mien' beg. She bent her •
steps to the dandier's. Mr. Hardsoul was there,
behind'the ttountiii 'Usual, ready to attend to
his moneyed clubmen+.

"Will you riot' let NM 'have a loaf of bread,
sir?" cried Letty clinging to the counter for sup-
port. "I will pay you in a 'fortniiht, indeed I
will, sir that we owe you."

"Young woman," returned the hardhearted
man, "whom do yeti take me for? lem worn to
death with "Mr. Hardsoul, can't you trust me for
this? and tirt ilarduoul won'tyou . trust me ter
that? It is enough to try the patience of Job
himself."

Without another word Lefty hilt-the .bop and
went hottio: nor 'Mother' divined all. 'ere. she
could find words to express'iti and putting her
arms about the weeping girl, the mother and
daughter knelt in prayer. Thdir devotions, how-
ever, were not finished, when a knock—a quick,
impressive knock—aroused them, Lefty arose to,
oven the door, and two men in the garb of pa-
)leemen entered.

.:i:.,,- :..M0'01...0t.t•,ii'4,-g-,
THE STOLEN RINI

EM=M
The cold January winds whited , and "reared

Aolefullyin_at theArcylepa .of tho Widow Ever-
ett's humble dwelling ; and the snow, which had
be'en:lallineeineeearly> *Morning; filled the win-
try air with Ape cloud-like bartieles, and beat; re-
lentlessly riaoinst the miaerahie ahode.

'"Good evening, tnadain—Lillre. ---,," said the
elder: "Ah, Johnson, what brazen impudence!
See, there is the very.ring on her finger! Young
woman," he said addressing Letty, "I confessthat
I am greatly, surprised at seeing that ringso con-
spicuously displayed7---."Within this hurabio.dwellitig it ,was almost'as

gloomy as without. A small quantity of coals
?Ave out a dim; iclzly light, hirely serving to re-
veal the eeeupitelee? thecheerless aiiartment..--,In one corner of the morn vas but a slight cover-
ing. There were rio chairs--a few, three legged
stools serving instead.. Poverty and want were
there in, ghastliness,:' and .hutiger, with wasted
form, presided over the cold hearthstone.

"The ring !--what, of the ring ?'' hastily asked.
Mrs. Eierett.

"Oh; you-aril ignorimt, nia'am, are you? Well,
I'll enlighten you;" said the official. "You must
know that Miss'JoSe,phine Howard had presented
to her 6, few'days ago by a rich uncle a ring, of
peculiar Torte and value, a serpent with emerald,eyes: •Wall, shortly after receiving the present,
a party ofyoung friends having called, the ring
was brought for their inspection. About the
same time a certain Young. woman, whom Miss
poward had mercifully employed to do embroid-
ery, came in IvitErher work,. and-sines ihtit4th`d
ring cannot bo found abohrMise ioom.
The servant-maid declares that she saw this
yomig woman take something from.the table where
the ring had been laid, -and secrete it -about her
persim ; and a respectable tradesman, Mr. Hard-
soul, afterwards saw the identical ring on her fin-

attenuated,women was hovering over
the Ere, holding her almost transparent hands to
the faint heat.

. Ogposite to her, sat,a younger
person—her ditightereviderit-‘-forthe aurae marks
of patient suffering were drawn arm:m(l'6r small
mouth, and upon_ her white, blue-veined temples.
A garment of the most exquisite embroid try by
across her lap, upon which she had- been employ-
ed unttl the early 'darkness had• made work im-

"Letty," said the old woman, raising herselffe•om the stooping 13osllito which she had assum-
; ed, "Oh ! that I cottld have lived to see my
~daughter---3114 whoso infancy. yeas so tenderly
watched, so carefully cherishod—oh !..that I should
live to sect her starving ! Oh !• Heavenly rather !

I bust thou iritWd forgotten Me ?"-

"Hush, mother, hush," said the young girl,
softly. "Ho can 'never .forget ! Itls true that
there. are situdowe.around-us, but Tiecan make-all
I;.yight,'! and Letty raised her blue eyes devoutly
:upward. •

ME
"The ring! aoocl heavens, you cannotmcan it!

Tip ring was given to my daughterhy her dying
father. She did not steal it. Uneven forbid I"
esela:med the agonized Mother.

"Itda all very fine prating. ma'am, anti keeping
us here, loosing our valualde time: The sooner
you -prepare yourself, Miss, to' accompany us
peaceably, the better,".said the policeman, trac-
ing wroth at the delay.

"My [nether may.go with me, if she likes,tufty
she Slot, sir?" asked Letty, raising her beautiful
though tearful eyes to the face ofthe stern man.

allo,.not even if she likes," was tne cruel reply.
That ilight Letty Everett slept with in the walls

of a prison:

"You are young and hopeful, my ch!ld," said
i her mother; "you loot( oilly•on Chosen-shine and
) forget lin? 0:49. ll:siven forbid that, I .should
.isish you to do otherwise",; but oh, Lolly, 7heri.l
I ,oalr that gay, young girl..yesterdoy, so full of
'4ltippiness--so atiiiinitsto'b'aie thnt.gorgeous robo

1 wiought,f4Anttitafter4 riOught Of my own•buoyanklyouti.4pdAinliPir.iwomanhood—of my
. . .

`Wedded life; When .I.wtiC the cherished of one
good and noble—cif the time when your infant
eyes unclosed on life-of yourguarded childhood,
your happy.youth—butdared I look farther 1—
Oh, Lefty! the dark hours came; and your father
witelmiram:us by death.;. and, added to all our*grief and despair, nwo ivdro peniless ! Gloom on-
ly broods over us l Will the clouds never break ?

19iIIthe sue of happineSs never shine through ?

J4ett,t, Vklive ilius---" ' '
"Doer mother," said Lefty, winding her arms

. nbonabir per'int.'s neck, "it grieves trio to hear

.ioci:itelli 'tti, 11A.;" I Will NYfor you, mother—l'm
.rOitTY:and .willing. ' My'hands ire young and
strong, and my heart ie hs;peful. When Miss Jo-
sephine's -dress .48. a mishod, .14hall: , have twelve
shillingal; IIen ..ivo will.bovemere fuel; an dso coe-
thlegt nice Tot you to eat, mother!Miss Jim:
'Aline,. I knoisr ,will, pay mo immediately : she
innittbeteostl-L4ho ist so'beantifuI I Mother, is not
everyone good who, is beautiful ?"

• "Alas.! 4thy child, 'Woul'ibat it' were so !" io-
. plied her mother. "Josephine inward is very

handsOmo.; but 4ptirt Calls her.heartless. Nev-iertheless, I dare say she is honorable towards .all
those she emploYs. Dut you cannot work to-
night, Letty. There is no candle, and these poor
coals giVo but n:leeble light."
. l,Letty laid aside the. rich volvet•whieb was to
:draPe'the.queonly form of Josephine Howard on
her coming- hirth:nipht; and opening the door,

-she looked out into the night. She shuddered as
:the cold wind penetrated her thin garments; and
.oasinethe doer Cho returned to her mother's side.

I=

The court-house was thronged. The ease wos
One of.great interest. A beautiful young girl,
-who had once moved.in the highest, circles of so-
ciety, was to ba tried for theft. Every eyerested
on poor Letty, who stood in tho prisoner's deck,
ealurand composed, but colorless as the mountain
DIU

The prooftt agains.t her wtro most conclusive.
The ring found upon the finger of the piisoner
not only corresponded exactly with the onestolen
from Miss Howard, but the very initials of her
uncle's name, tichard glroington, were engraved
OD tho inside!

The prosecution open the case. The attorney
was an old experienced lawyer, and arbitrary
withal. Miss Howard's dressing maid, a brazen-
faced girl, of some five and twenty years, swore
positively that she had seen the 'prisoner take
some small article from the table 'where the ring
had been laid, butafew moments before, and hide
it about her persoli ; and also that she appeared
in ahurry to get away from the house.

Mr..Ertirdsout testified to the defendant's hav-
ing called at bit shop to obtain trust for bread.—
Ilehad noticed at the time the Curious ring, up-
on her finger, which. he could identify with the
one now exhitbited ,in. Court.

TA I LORING:
The Tarr.onisoSor Ctuittio work reeeites,the personal

attention of a. M.-HAieN withiinordaore than ev-
er. navtotsecured the best workmen-,they are prepar-
ed to make up the most fashionable work at short 4-
tiee. 'The Clothing all warranted, if their do not please-
they semi not be taken. • Lebanon ita*l.3llti6t,

The ease was about to be given to the jury, for
Letty bad oh Money to employ counsel, when
there was a hurried movement near the outer door
of the courthouse, and a stately, determined form
strode into the arena.JAM Ste. MAXWMA.," 11

HASITFACTURIM: • 1":
Improved Fire and Water— Proof' • `.

CORP° I'ooN.c.RO9EIVG,
„ ••lIAItnI9UUItu,

ESPECTFULLY inform the citicens of 1;R at..
iriaburg, Reading; Lancaster, Lebanon, 41

theirvicinitict., that we aro prepared to rut -on:
rook,en most liberal terms, and At thoi pborteet

"Counsellor Harrington .!" was whispered thro'
the crowd.

The new coiner, after saluting the Judge 'upon
the bench, approachad thepale prisoner.

"The nature of the ease excuses any liberties I
am about to take,"-ho.said, addressing, ,Dotty.—
"Allow me to inquire if you have an one to speak:
inyour behalf?"

.alt is 'n fearful night mother," said Letty;
"hoii...t.henkfal lie Should bo for evon this poor

. Itiil—there. ere others more destitute than
I,B * • • • •We respectfully call the attention of persons a,

bout, to build, to our bivalent:du irmtbod ofrooting,
now much used throiighiSur the prificipal.tiities of
the United States and their vicinities.. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Secur;ty agaiiist:Tirp
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
the roofs require no inclination if not, m7,43 than
three-quarters (I) of an inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost o 1 rafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are, made of .the• same material,
without any ctrit charges; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost kalf.the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles.. The material being of
en imperishable nature, it surpasses all ethers in
Durability ;—besides, in COBO of any casualty; it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof wocan offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our manyre-
ferences, to any ono of whom we are at liberty
to refor.

N.. 8.-But let it be "distinctly understood,
'(since.we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in 'person,)"that we' warrant all. our
work proof against both: ire and Water ;, if they
prove contrary, we will most:willingly abide Vie
'results... •

, •

The materials being mostly non-conductors of
. 'mg.,.no roof is so cool in ertitraer, or so warmin
wintdr, %Those wishing• tut, itagy, Our roof should

400,:,the rafte}s a pitch' oCabetti,43Pe,inialtio the
' . • • -• • totray!

..rdAtr g. • : .411411ViitshrZe br.; •LILI 'Vdpoki. • ce•••—

reinter and !hinter burned tho fire, the storm
derncne howled more loudly, and tho dcep derh-
tiortilirdoepdr:'llreAtllrerett and -Let ty crept
ehirdriug'ifitotthe scanty .bed,' nod -Bleep, which
comes to both -rich and poor, spread its rosy Wings

-
•

•ov.ey,,t4e,tti, . .

Morning dawned, cold and gray. The storm
had ceased, but the sky was still over-spread by
cold,.heavy vapors. Jetty Everett was early at
herwork, for- ,irwas to be finished. on Thursday;
and it Was now Tuesday. Wearily the time pass-
ed, bbt•the busy Gagers stiehed hopefully on thethought of t.Q, coming componiation making the
arduous ta.7slt comparatively easy. Thursday eve-
ning arrived, and the last Stich being taken, Let-

ebusy streets,Tituidsad bedbefore

ty, lighter.heart than she had borne for
manya day, put on her coarse shawl and faded
bonnet, to take the fabrio•to its beautiful owner.With o 41?...11fi 1r0atsteppgahlatbuilding.ethreadedb

liifte**lted the marble stops, nod rang the4,lsiohly clad-servant ushered her into Miss`4l,sWard's...botordier. aoiephine sat on a damask
loungt ohittli'ng. merrily to half a dozen youngwere .evpigizing 4 Bet ;of Bras-

; ssuriri • • • r . •: •
41114i..4505t w! :-•.: .; T'

;set

"Alas, sir," returned Letty, half raising her
hopeless eyes to.tia face, "who Would plead for
tho poor and fatherless

"God and justice!" returned Counsellor liar.
.emphatically; "and as their humble

instrument, will sift this affair to the bottom.—
Please state to mo briefly your history, from your
birth up to the present tints."'

Lefty obeyed, relatiitg the most important Oir-
ournstanees in n few words.

."Did Miss Howard pay yen for yourworlq" in-
quired Mr. Harrington.

Letty besitated, but at length replied, "No, sir,
it was not. Convenient."

"hum!" said the counsellor; "vary many things
are not convenient with the rich. Your father's
Christian name, if you please?"

"Itobert--,Robert Everett," said Letty. .

"Very well," said,the counsellor. "Take cour-
age, Miss Everett." Then, addressing the court,
he said; "May itylease your lordship and gen-
tleinan of the; jury, I stand before you inbehalf
of one whom I believe innocent of the crime with
Willi:4l4lle mistaken justice of. individuals would
brutal her...A few, moments, gentlemen, and, I
will 'aura npbriefly thafacts ofthe VIM Afoungy

1..1,:f.• 4Cto .04
xyo ifIV .
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"Did the ring which was stolen from Miss
Howard elyntain upon the inside anything more
than the initials "R. t began the counsellor. •

"It did not," said the girl.
"Did you have access to the room of your mis-

tress at your own option i" be asked.
-"Yes," wits the reply; hesitatingly given.
A viSiblo murmur in favor of the prisoner ran

round the court. -

.Counsellor liirfington paused, MA the hush
which reigned in the court become oppressive.--
Maintaining silence Intll the full effect of what
he had raid abould be felt, he resumed.

• "And now gentleinen," said he,. "ono thing
more: This ring taken from the hand of the
prisoner, it becomes my ditty to examine."

The ring was handed him by the prosecuting
attorney. lie took it—premed his finger along
upon the and a spring flew oPeni reveal;
ing in the action a small but. iife,likeness of agentleman of middle age. He herd it up to view. ,
Several gentleMen, whe pressed forward, indinl.
tified it without a moment's hesitation asthe por-
trait of Robert Everett, the father of the prison-
er!

TIM excitement became so intense, that the of-
ficials of Justice mereunder the necessity of strin-
gent measures to preserve the digit ity end deco-
rum of tho court._ .

13111521=1ff11
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tender girl is left en orphan! In ,theblank dark-
peas of midnight deal]] alittens the form of a be-
loved father, and stills the pulsation of his heart
for ever. Care and devotion, not even /ore, could
save him,and the cold gray of morning looked
in upon a, corpse l _Even a moreanguishing scene

_saw ,that same, morning light—a desolate widow!
a distressed orphan ! ,An'examination of the rif..
fairs of that dead husband and father tellsa fear-
ful story. Unlucky speonlationshare sweptaway,
with one fell swoop, h_lsonce princely fortune;
and from the bosom "of Wender to the feet of oh-
ject.povertyh ishelpiesataniilyhave fallen. . Such
a change even to those:NA:lp, cOld_„look around
and count not one missing from !heir householdi circle, would he a biar 6117Tel—tint 'to 'that

1 poor widow, and striekin orphan; with the lituip,
it cold blight death an '

•overall,it WAS -u-
-1 deed terrible! , Plain sewing,.and occasionally

tedious embroidery—thesejas.t resources ofredo°-
. _ed gentlewomaii--Meretired to Aching brain;'
. weary ,tigerit, and breaking heart l- -A: fashiona-

ble lady, one rich in this. world's goods, _engages
the friendless girl to ornament a robe thick is to
fall around her peerless form on her hirthnight:
It must be Magnificent, it must'be wrought with
exceeding great skill. 'Would' a clumsily em-
broidered fabric berifitting drapery, for thefairestof thshion's 'belles ? A meagre pittance, II trifle
to the rich—life, hope, everything to this poor;
suffering child of 'poverty—is offered in iemisrt-
pens°. Weary'. days, with cold, and want, and
hunger ever present, and the work is finished.—Cheered by hope, it is taken home. The young

1 belle cannot pay the laborer—it is notconvenient&
The poor, wan seamstress entreats, and 'with the
pale fate of a starving mother ,before her eyes
she even pleads; but she talks to stone!, .She
goes out from thepresence of the rich with all

1 her load of care and grief! She applies to a be-
ing hearibg the ibsemblanee of man, for one leaf1 of bread, promising to pay in a few days. Itwas
refused! The last hope is fled! , She thinks of '
the ring upon her finger, but sho banishes the

1 teMptation. It is the last gift of her departed
i hither—it 'contains that which keeps his blessed I
I memory green in her heart, end she cannot part
with it even to conciliate death I She goesto her,
cold, bare home, and her wretched mother, empty
handed ! They kneel to implore the assistance
of. that Cod who they think has forsaken them—-
their devotions are,disturbed by the se-called of-
ficers of justice. And why? Simply-because
from the young belle, theowner of the enibroicler-

: ed robe, a ring has been stolen—a valuable anti
costly ring of peculiar and costly woikmanship,
and very highly prizedby this young lady, as a
gift from, an absent uncle. A servant, a minion,
ofthis same lady, affirms to haring seen the seams-
tress take some article from a table, where this
valuable ring bed been placed! The heartless
'being to whom the desolate seamstress applied for
bread, testifies to having seen the,ring upon the
finger of his customer! The ,polieeman also no-
ticed the same thing. They :place her under ar-
rest for a presumptive crime, and the cold stones
of a prison, though no colder than the hare walls
of her miscalled heine and the blacknight enclose
her ! Upon this apparently Elitilinstantial evi-
dence, you would condemn her—doom her to a,
fate worse than the grave—make her the despised,......the- dicii;ace-oc,aff4.-tohername the
'everlasting stigma of ilisgrac e " .

having made these remarks, the counsellor be-
gan to cross-examine the seryantgirl, now replae-

..cd in the witness-box,

Closing the spring, •Mr. Harrington placed,the
ring in his pocket, and turning his. face, terribly
beautiful in its righteous indignation, towards
the prineipalwitness for the plaintiffs--the ser-
vant girl—heexclaimed, "As yoqhope to, 'escape
from eternal punishment; reveal where you have
hidden yeim mistress's ring l"

The voice, the look, the manner was so terri-
ble, that the ;affrighted girl fell upon her knees,
and shrieked out; 'Save me from hike''. r am
guilty 1. In my trunk you will find the ring !
Keep him away from me; oh, keep him away
from me !"

No more was needed. Mr. Harrington looked
at Letty. folding her mother's head upon tier
breast, her calm truthful eyes, now full of joyful
tears, were raised, to heaven. -

The furm,of acquittal was gone through, and
Letty was released. Mr. Harrington ohlibil h.
carriage, and supporting the half fainting Mrs.
Everott:with Letty holding her hand upon the
other side, tio passed out of the court, followed
by, the -warm plaudits of the admiring. crowd.
it the carrtago door, after assisting the ladies

in, the cormFollur pa.sed, and Letty timidly took
hisband.

"God will bites you, sir ;I never can," she fa%
tared, "but Morning.; noon, and night will I im-
plore God's blessing for you l'' , -'•

Mr. Barrington, deeply affected, said, "I will
call and see you to-morrow, ladies," and the Car-
riage drove away.

The next morning, Mr. Harrington. called. It
would be vain to attempt to express the grateful
thanks and blessings which were showered upon
him by Mrs. Everett, and the tearful earnest-
noes that filled the blue eyes'of Lotky as bhe
strove to find language for her gratitude.

Itwas merely nocident, Mr. Harrington said
which brought him to the court that oventftil
Morning. On his way to the metropolis,` he was
detained by a trifling businws matter unta too
lite for the morning train, and while waiting for
the succeeding eonveynnee he strolled into the
court-house out of idle curiosity. The remain-
der they already knew.

Rand°li)ll Herrington lingered long in the
humble abode of Mrs. Everett. The tiarbirs and
costly adornments of gilded luxury had never
possessed poiier to detain him a moment from
his business, but that eheerlesi hovel held "for
him a charm. Ilerent, at last, follmied by the
blessings of the widow and thefatherless—"lndre
torocions than gold—,*ea, than much'find' gold."

The ensuing-evening a strange sound was heard
itt the door 'of Mis.-Rverotep eiltPigti—the`Jpost-q!.
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MILD'S knock. Berbrought,'. letter Wirected to
briSs. Everett, and containing. these .words—..nAe:
cept from, a sincere friend. the accompanying tri-.flo-7as a tribute to virtue and innocence." tt
bore no signature, but. enclosed n check upon one
of the metropolitan banks for fifty ponids, sign-ed and endorsed by tbe'ifiat respectitblefirra in
tire town; I.,Arter.much debate, Letty went to tlieriart whoce names endorsed the cheek and endeav-ored to discover who sent it;but they wouldgive
her no satisfaction. So, finally she 'drew the
Money froth the bank.

A better lodging and some necessary comfort*were immediately procured; and that night MM.Everett and her (knitter, for the first time inmany Months, slept peacefallY and comfortably,
Tlie affair-ofthe ring was noised about, and

.the Everetts Were *isited. and sought afterby ma-
ny kind, noble: hearted people. filHider 'these fa-vorableMtspice.s, Laity, who had received a supe-
rior education, opened a sireserforyoung ladies.

Four Months after their re:moral 'tit"their` new
abode theEvereits ;vere"most agreeably surpris-
ed by a visit from kr. Harrington. Ile appear-
ed Most happy to see them, but hewas apparently thinking of ~,otnething more iuiporant than themere formal salutations his lips were uttering.--;
Eloquence and worth seldom,fail to win, and be
whose 'forensic endowments litti been s'e much
adniired, pleaded net in vain for the object of
his heart's.first love—i letty Everett,
' Long after their marriage the happy Randolph
Harrington eonfmed to hove Eent. the note and
the generousgift, beeau;,e, he said, "Letty ivee
too dear to me even then to be allowed to' surer
when my-liand could avert it."
-As the wife of the fanied -end esteemed coun-

sellor, the devout, honest :upright men, Letty is
supremely happy

Sc.traotp CONVERSIONS.—Tbe Fiediricttsbur4Recorder has an article on the extraordinary con-
versions which murderers are wont to profess be-
fore the day of execution' arrives, and which are
duly paraded by the press before the public. The
Recorder,- says

"New. we do not doubt the power of God to
convert the most hardened wretch that ever paid
the penalty the lair 41Exed to his criaid. Not do
we moan to intimate that it is not the duty ofe
ChristMn minister to tarry the tidings of salva-
tion oven into the gloomy cell cf the felon. Tel
vse.are,free to confess that we have not the slight-
ost in.thh Gonversion of ono in a thou-
-sand of thete Who, add': the gallows, profess
that they are resigning mortality for glorious
mortality beyond the giaie. Aye, there is -a feat-
fol responsibility resting upon the pulpit and thepress .for giving publicity to each scenes. What
is the result of it? Why, the ignorant are there:
by, encouraged to the commission of the most a•
trO'Clous eriom, because, •if found out, they are
induced to beTlieve that before the day of execu-
tion,-With the aid of minister, they Can be prepar-
ed for an entrance into Heaven."

•Toss Cowwuc's LASr i"..4it a triii recently held
at Yellow Springs, Ohio, growing out of a difS.
culty hetWeen some of the students and faculty
of Antioch, the "Old Wagon Boy, who represent,:
ted the faculty, Ivas exhibiting to the jury a foil,
for Bane, belonging to one of the students, which
EPOS probably used in the melt*. Tom was in
his usual happy mood, and brought down the
house frequently by his witty illustrations of the
noble science offencing; now parrying imaginal
ry thrusts and anon throwirig himselffiercely up.
OR the attack.

Atlast, having eiliatiited his full store o
pleasantries, with one full thrust, he made feint
to strike one of the students, Mr. Fisher, who sat
near by, and with a look ofunfathomablegloom;
and a voice Of s Stbilthri he thundered out:--
"And what would.you, do sir; being nnarniod, if I
shoulld attempt to pierce you through ?" Lung-
km the roar of laughter which greeted the last
eloquent effort of the "old stamper" when the
half4rithtened student collecting again his wits,
sprang to his feet, and Euceossfully exclaimed

welcome you, sir, wills I,lOodil hands, to kY hos-
-I)italqe grove."

WOODEN C.iimon Beta.s.—ei Russian Corres-
pondent of the Rochester Union, related the fol-
lowing anecdote offhb Russian Czar, which shows
that noteven Emperors Wel exempt from the Op-
erations of 'sharpen : • .

"The Emperor Aleiander gave a large ardor
for the manufacture of cannon balls to some con-
cern at' Helsing,fort,a port on the Gulf. They
completed the order, stacked up and delivered the
balls, received- their pay, and put the money id
their pockets.' The Emperor being there one
day, took it into his bead to inspect the balls.—
Taking one up,- he diseevered it to be exceeding-
ly lightfor iron, and taking out his knife, scra-
ped it, end beheld it was a wooden ball painted
black, as was be entire lot. lie caused the ar-
rest of the swindlers, and they were transported
for life to. Siberia.

'414.7,6 a, Durbitm assizes a very deaf old lady;
who had brought an action fordamages against a
neighbor, was being examined, when the Judge
suggested a compromise. and instructed counsel
to ask her what-shti would take to settle matters.
"What will you take ?" asked the gentleman in
the bob-tailed wig of the old lady. The old lady
merely shook her bead at the counsel, informing
the Jury, in confidence, that she was very tiara
o' bearin." "His lordship wants to know what
you will take ?" asked the counsel again, this time
bawling as loud as ever he could in the old lady's
ear. I thank his lordship kin fly," the ancient
dame aiii4eted. stoutly'. "and it'a no ill-conive-
nienee to him, I'll take a little warm ale."
[Roars of-laughter.)

Agir" Revenge is longer lived than gratitude.
Indorse Mr. Smith's note to keep him from burst-

and)te will forget all about it in a month.—
Pull Mr. Smith's nose and he will cherish a se-
cret desire to burn your house down for the id=
mainder of his life. Revenge is a passion.—
Gratitude appears to be only a sentiment. We
can all ,hate; but it is only one men in a hundreii
that possesses sense enoukb to be thankfill;

Tge Illmaat.e.—A priest in extreme poverty
resolved' to get credit for a Miracle. Ile put 'the
yolks of several eggs intoa hollow cane, and
stopped the end with butter—then walking into''
an ale house, be begged, to fry a single egg for
his dinner... The smallness of the repast excited
curiosity, and they gave him a morsel of lard.—
lie stirred the lard. with his cane, and to the
surrounding, peasants, produced a handsome o.

tric:bit. This miracle estithiisl/44 his fame—he
made omelets, and became veryrich by his own
ingenuity.

A VEUDICT AS Is A Venuter.—A Mobile (Ala.)
paper says that an inquest was recently held in
that oily, on the body of a man who died from
taking an overdose of vegetable pills. Or, open.
leg the body the interior was found to be one
hUge 'Cabbage, but dead to the core, from confine-
Meht end wart% of water—a beverage *latch tha
patient, anfortunately never drank. The jury
returned 'a verdict of "quits." "Quits, gentle-
men," cielaftited the dismayed Coroner--"nevei
heard CIA such ethiug.: What do you mounr,---;
"Why,"Areplied the foreman, ‘.0.4 finethat if thecabbage jailedthe man, the man most certainly
.killed the cabbage, 8414 ifOat:Oat quits,bk.* 41,1,
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